
ANP PSO General Meeting 8/28/2014 
  
Meeting began at 6.45PM - Archway North Phoenix building G room 507/508; 
All board members in attendance along with around 40 parents 
  
Opening word: 
PSO President Elizabeth Frear - Introduced the board and welcomed everyone present; 
emphasize that PSO’s focus this year is on building community and making friends. 
Opening word followed by presentation of board and committees: 
Co-presidents: Elizabeth Frear and Salma Arkawi 
VP: Milene Gianforte 
Treasurer: Lynn Gerveler 
Secretary: Amra Serdarevic 
  
Yearbook: co-chairs Stephanie Trotta (present) and Gidgett Herrier; committee 
accepting volunteers; parents are encouraged to post their own photos that might end up 
in the yearbook. 
  
Community Outreach: will be chaired by Stephanie Rimmer; committee will help with 
organizing volunteers for morning drop-off and administrative help, but also for PSO 
events that are volunteer heavy; this is committee for volunteers that would like to be 
informed and participate but not necessarily to be part of a specific single committee. 
  
Teacher appreciation: description given by chair Michelle Stelnik; committee provides 
meal for teachers once per month and during Teacher Appreciation week in May; 
volunteers are welcome to join; 
  
Fall Picnic: chairs Elizabeth Frear and Salma Arkawi; set date is November 15th, from 
4-7PM at McDonalds Ranch on Scottsdale road and Pinnacle peak; all the amenities 
that ranch offers are included (hay ride, corn maze, pumpkin patch, train ride, speer 
roping etc); definite price is TBD, options given are with meal included and as BYO 
picnic; PSO will fundraise by sales of spirit wear, s’mores, beer 
  
Hospitality: still looking for chair, possible chair among volunteers signed up tonight; 
committee is responsible for sales of flowers at spring/winter concerts and 5th grade 
matriculation ceremony; there is a motion to look for other flower option besides 
carnations 
  
Community Service: chair Krystal Lacey (present); plan is to do Toys for Tots and ST. 
Vincent food drive again this year in hopes to make those events a tradition at ANP; any 
ideas for other events besides the above mentioned shall be considered 
  
Communication: co-chair Carole Osborne (present); we are promoting new website 
www.anppso.org and the app; carpool link is active for parents to use; promotion of ANP 
PSO Facebook page as well 
  
Rebates: chair Milene Gianforte; current rebate programs are Amazon, Box tops, Labels 
for education, Fry’s, Albertsons; for everyone who was enrolled in Fry’s community 



program, they have to re-enroll again beginning August 1st 
  
Lunch program: Chair Michelle Stelnik and co-chair Jamie Davis; PSO’s biggest money 
maker and fundraiser by far ($15000 earned for school last year); lunch program 
depends on volunteers; for now regular volunteer list is completed, however there is 
always need for subs and everyone interested is encouraged to sign up 
  
Dad’s club: chair Brian Fisher; meetings are usually held at the Dubliner pub; currently 
organize morning drop off help on Fridays 
  
Uniform exchange: in need of chair; Emily Lawson collected the used uniforms and 
prepared them to be re-sold through the ANP PSO app; current proposition is to sell 
shirts for $5, pants for $10; Julie Kenny is interested in helping with the committee. 
  
Spring festival: co-chairs Sally Rochotte and Carole Osborne; currently accepting 
volunteer sign-ups 
  
Mom’s Club: our brand new committee chaired by Elizabeth Frear and Salma Arkawi; 
first meeting is planned for Friday, September 5th, place is TBA, but suggestion is to 
hold a first meeting in front of the school; idea behind Mom’s club is to have groups of 
moms joined by common interests, whatever those may be 
  
B&N raffle: gift card for posting photo or “liking” FB page/post - lucky winner is Miriah 
Tolle Smith 
  
  
Next meeting is scheduled for September 25th, 2014 at 6.30PM at the ANP PSO Cafe 
  
  
  
  
  
 	  


